
Using LibraryThing to Add Folksonomies and 
Recommendations to Your Online Catalog

Find out how LibraryThing for Libraries can help your users 
discover great books through your online catalog. Beginning with a 
brief overview of folksonomies, the session will explore why you 
would want to add LibraryThing services to your catalog, how 
LibraryThing for Libraries works, and how to incorporate it into 
your catalog.
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Overview

Brief Overview of Folksonomies (Tags)
What is LibraryThing?
What is LibraryThing for Libraries?
LibraryThing for Libraries - Setup & Use



Folksonomies
(Tags)



Folksonomy is the result of personal free tagging of information 
and objects (anything with a URL) for one's own retrieval. The 
tagging is done in a social environment (usually shared and open 
to others). Folksonomy is created from the act of tagging by the 
person consuming the information.

The value in this external tagging is derived from people using 
their own vocabulary and adding explicit meaning, which may 
come from inferred understanding of the information/object. 
People are not so much categorizing, as providing a means to 
connect items (placing hooks) to provide their meaning in their 
own understanding.

-Thomas Vander Wal

Folksonomy



Tagging is a "bottom-up" type of classification, compared to 
hierarchies, which are "top-down". In a traditional hierarchical 
system (taxonomy), the designer sets out a limited number of 
terms to use for classification. In a tagging system, there are an 
unlimited number of terms to classify an item.

Websites that include tags often display collections of tags as tag 
clouds. A user's tags are useful both to them and to the larger 
community of the website's users. This collective set of tags is 
often referred to as a folksonomy.

Tagging
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User generated labels for information
Democratic
Can be inaccurate
Many tagging systems attempt to combine redundant tags

Tagging



Sites That Use Tagging











About LibraryThing
& 

LibraryThing for 
Libraries



What is LibraryThing?

LibraryThing is a site for book lovers.

LibraryThing helps you create a library-quality catalog of 
your books. You can do all of them or just what you're 
reading now.

And because everyone catalogs online, they also catalog 
together. LibraryThing connects people based on the 
books they share.

-LibraryThing.com

LibraryThing



Over 600,000 users
Nearly 38 million books cataloged
4.5 million unique works
49 million tags added
Catalog up to 200 books for free - more for 
a fee

LibraryThing



www.librarything.com

http://www.librarything.com
http://www.librarything.com








LibraryThing for Libraries
What is it?

Set of Catalog Enhancements
Tag Browsing
Book Recommendations
Other editions/translations
Reviews

Everything linked to items in your 
collection
Data is currently read only - no way 
for users to add tags



Makes your online catalog more browseable
Increases the visibility of your collection
Affordable
Does not affect MARC data
Easy to set up
No need to build critical mass - uses existing 
LibraryThing data

LibraryThing for Libraries
Why use it?



LibraryThing for Libraries
How it Works



LibraryThing for Libraries
How it Works

Library uploads a list of its holdings
Add a few elements to your online catalog
Uses javascript and HTML
Matches on ISBN
Displays links for items in your collection



LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration Homepage



LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration - Upload
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LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration - HTML



LibraryThing for Libraries
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LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration - HTML



LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration - Configure
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Administration - Configure
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LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration - Configure



LibraryThing for Libraries
Administration - Statistics



LibraryThing for Libraries
In Action
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Mt. Hood Community College



Mt. Hood Community College



King County
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More Information

www.librarything.com/forlibraries
catalog.dpls.us
wyliea@dpls.us
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